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Letter from the acting chairman to Mrs WALZ, chairman of the Committee on
Energy, Research and TechnotogY
Subj ect : Opin'ion of the Committee on Budgets on the draf t dec'isions
concern'ing structures and procedures for dec'is'ion-making ìn the
fieLd of science and technoLogy and the coordinatìon of Community
research, devetopment and demonstrat'ion activities (Doc. 170183).
Dear Madam chairman,
At its meeting of 21 and 22 September 1983, the Commìttee on Budgets
unanjmous[y approved the proposaI to set up a H'igher PoLìcy Committee for
Sc.ience and Techno[ogy and a consuttative system to heLp the Commissìon
.imptement and manage Community research, deveLopment and demonstration
activities.
This unanimous decision was taken by the Commjttee on Budgets after
it had been informed that the consuLtative system assist'ing the Commission
woutd, without encroach'ing on the Latter's management responsibiLities,
enabLe ìt to ratìonal.'ize its activities 'in this f ieLd.
p.p. (sìgnature)
C. BARBARELLA
act ì ng chai rman
Efgqgn!: t4rs BARBARELLA, actìng chairman; 14r ADAM (deputizìng for Mr ARNDT);
r,ri_ÉRLTOUR; Mr BARBAGLI; Mr BARBI (dCPUtiZìNg fOT t T ADONNINO); l T FICH;
Mr L0UWES; Mr NEWTON-DUNN; Mrs SCRIVENER and Mr TJOLTJER (deput'izìng for
Mrs HOFF).
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OP IN ION
(RuLe 101 of the Rules of Procedure)
of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affaìrs
Draftsman: Mr SCHINZEL
At its meetjng on 25-26 May 1983 the Commi ttee on Econom.ic and
Monetary Affairs appointed Mr SchinzeI as draftsman of an opinion for
the Commìttee on Energy and Research.
The Committee considered the draft opinion at its meet.ing of 27-28 September 19g3
and adopted 'i t unan i mous Ly.
The foLLowing took part in the vote :
fvlr MOREAU (Chairman); Mr ROGALLLA (repLac'ing Mr Wagner and presentìng
the opinion in the absence of Mr scHINzEL); Mr BEAZLEy; Mr BEUMER(repLacing Mr vergeer); Mr BONACCINI;. Mr DAMSEAuX (reptacìng Mr
Nordmann); Mrs DESoUcHES; Mr von ROMpuy; Mr t.JEDEKIND (reptacing
Mr Franz); Mr von WOGAU.
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The Commr ssion's proposats
1 - The Comm'issionrs proposats are aìmed at improving the management procedures
for Researbh and Devel.opment at Community Levet, and are thus compLementary
to the Commission's framework programme for a European scientific and
technicaI strategy, as !reLL as other retated programmes such as that
promotìng the ut'iLization of the resutts of Community sponsored R and D.
2- The Commission's document contains two draft CounciL ResoLutìons. The
first, dealing with structures and procedures for decision-makìng ìn the
fietd of science and technoLogy, uoutd dissoLve the existing Scientific
and TechnicaL Research Committee (CREST) and a number of other speciaLised
groups, and repLace them by a neu, Higher Po['i cy Comm'i ttee for sc.i ence and
technoLogy (HCST). Ihis wouLd examine the priorit'ies of Commun.ity
research as a whoLe and, in part'icutar, participate in the decisions
that need to be taken on the Commission's proposed framework programme.
3- The second draft Counc'i L decision woutd dissoIve the existìng subcommittees
of cREST, the Advisory commìttees on programme Management, and the
concerted Action committees, and reptace them by a series of new
Management and Coordination ConsuLtative Committees(CGC's). These wouId
examine and make recommendations on Community R and D activities in
specific fieIds.
CONCL US IONS
4- The Committee on Econom'ic and Monetary Affairs weLcomes proposats Leading
to the more efficient management of Community R and D activitìes, and
repIacìng the exìsting compticated structure of committe€s and subcommittees
by a somewhat sìmpLified structure. It wouLd, however, have weLcomed an
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5.
evatuation by the Commission of how the existìng structure has functioned
over the Last few years, and of the strengths and weaknesses that have
emerged. The committee wonders, furthermore, why the commission is
putting torward so many separate proposats in this fieLcl, and why.it ìs
not combìning aLL of ìts varìous proposaIs within ìts suggested framework
programme for a European scient'ifìc and technicaI strategy.
The Committee notes additionatLy that among the Management and Coordìnat.ion
ConsuLtative Committees (CGC's) that HouLd be set up by the second draft
decision are ones concerning information technotogy (incLuding automat.ic
transLat ion) and ìndustrìaI technoLogy (except ECSC steeI research). The
Commìttee t.leLcomes the creatìon of these two CGC's. ìn particutar, (especìaLLy
'in view of the fact that there rlas no industriaL technol.ogy group among
the Lengthy List of scient'ific and technicaI committees to be dissoLved),
and insìsts on beìng kept informed of their work and recommendations.
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8y Letter oI 8 Aprit 19E3 the Presroenr of the CounciL of the European Communit'ies
requested the European Par L'iament to Oe L i ver an op'inì on on the proposa Ls f rom the
Comm'iss'ion of the European Communìties to the Counci L f or I. a decis'ion deaL'ing
with structures and procedures for decisìon-mak'ing in the fieLd of science and
technoLogy and II. a resoLut'ion deaLing w'ith structures and procedures for the
management and coord'ination of Community research, devetopment and demonstration
act i vi t'ies.
0n 16 May 1983 the President of the European Partiament referred these proposaLs to
the Committee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy as the comm'ittee responsibLe and
to the PoLìt'icaL Affairs Committee, the Committee on Budgets and the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs for opìnìons.
At its meet'ing,,of 21 AprìL 1983 the Committee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy
appointed Mr SALZER rapporteur and at the same time dec'ided to incLude in its
examìnation the motion for a resolution tabled by Mrs tdALZ and others
(Doc. 1-814/82), on whìch the committee had been asked for an opinion.
The committee consìdered the Comm'ission's proposaL and the draft report at its meet'ings
of 21 Apri L and 20 September 1983.
At the Last meet'ing the committee decided unanìmousLy to recommend to Partiament that
ìt approve the Commission's proposaL with the foLLowing amendments.
The Commissìon stated before the committee that it had not taken a decision on
amenciment No.2 and that'it was prepared to accept amendments Nos.1 and 3.
The committee then unanimousLy adopted the motion for a resolution as a whoie.
The f oL Lowing took part ìn the vote: Mr SELIGMAN, act'ing cha'irman; mr SiUZen,
rapporteur; Mr BERNHARD, Mr CAROSSIN0 (deputizìng for Mr IPPOLIT0), Mr KarL FUCHS,
Lord HARMAR-NiCHOLLS (deputìzing for Mr N0RMANTON), Mr tttORELAND, Mr PEDINI, Mrs PHLIX,
Mr PURVIS, Mr RINSCHE, Mr SCHMID and Mr VERONESI.
The opìnions of the PoLit'icaL Affaìrs Commìttee, Committee on Budgets and Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs wiLL be pubLished separateLy.
This report t,las submìtted on 22 September 1983.
--2. - PE 85 .119 / t 'rn -
COI(TÈNTS
Amendments to
A. MOTION FOR
B. EXPLANATORY
the Commi ssion's p roposa L s
A RESOLUTION
Page
5
7
9STATEMENT
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The committee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy hereby subm.its
European Partiament the fotLowing amendments to the comm.ission,s
and mot'ion for a resoLution together wìth exptanatory statement:
to the
proposa L s
I. ProposaL from the Commission for a CounciL Decision deaLing with structures
and procedures for decision-making in the fìel.d of science and technoLogy
Unchanged
II. ProposaL f rom the Comm'iss'ion f or a Counci I Resotutin deaLing w.ith structures
and procedures for the management and coordination of Community research,
deveIopment ancj demonstration activities
Amendments tabLed by the Committee
Preambte and
ArticLes 1
Text proposed by the Commission of
the European còffi
recitats unchanged
and 2 unchanged
Amendment No. 1
ArtìcLe_3
CGCs shaLt be composed of, at most,
three representat ives of each
Member State and the Commi ss'ion.
The representat i ves of [vlember
States shaLt be nominated by the
Commissìon ìn agreement with thei r
Governments on the bas'is of thei r
scientific e@etfI
poLicies in the fieLd for which thet
are responsibLe. Their term of
tfTiìe-fàTfbe four years, renewabte.
ArticLe 3
CGCs shaLL be composed of, at most,
three representatives of each Member
State and the Commission. The
representatives of Flember States shatt
be nominated by the Commission in
agreement with their Governments.
Their term of office shaLL be fouryears, renewabte.
Amendment No. ?
Articte 5
The Commi ss i on sha L L ensure that a L L
necessary L i a'ison oett.jeen the CGCs
takes pLace. The opinions and reports
emanat'ing 'f roni CGCs sha L i ce passed
to the CounciL an,J tne ParLìament
by tne Cornmìssion in each case.
Thei r fiìuài,ìD€rs s:,a tT-f,e stroJect@the Europu"èr, ParLiament ancj its
ccmrilrt:ees.
Articte 5
The Commission sha[[ ensure that atL
necessary Liaison between the CGCs takespLace. The opinìons and reports
emanat'ing f rom CGCs shat I be passed to
the CounciL and the parLiament by the
Commission as requìred.
ArticLe 4 unchanged
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Amendments tabLed by the Commìttee
-
on Enefg), Research and Technotogy Text_proposed by the Commission ofthe Eu
Amendment No. 3
Annex 1
Lìst of CGCs set up by thìs
Decis'ion:
- IndustriaL technoLogy (except
ECSC steel research),
- Informat'ion technoLogy(incLuding automatic transLatìon),
- BìotechnoLogy,
- Raw and other materìals,
- Non-nucLear energy (except ECSC
coaL research),
- HeaLth and Safety (except ECSC
hygien'ic saf ety),
- Envi ronment,
- DeveLopment aid,
- Lingu'ist'ic probLems(incLuding automatic transLation).
This Lìst
when the
decisions
Eu ropean
shaLL be reviewed as and
CounciL takes net,l programme
and after consuLting the
ParLrament.
Articte 6 unchanged
Annex 1
Li st of CGCs set up by th.is
Decision:
IndustrìaI technotogy (except
ECSC steet research),
Informat ion technoLogy(incLuding automatic transLation),
Bi otechno Iogy,
Raw and other materiats,
Non-nucLear energy (except ECSC
coaL research),
HeaLth and Safety (except ECSC
hygieni c safety),
Env i ronment,
Development aìd,
Lìnguìstic probLems (incLud.ing
automatic transtation).
This List shaLL be reviewed as and
when the Councit takes nerl programme
decisions.
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A.
MOTI OI.I T OR A R ESOLUTI ON
cLosing the procedure for consuLtatjon of the European ParLìament on the
proposaLs from the Comm'ission of the European Communitìes to the CounciL
for a dec'isìon
I. deaLìng w'ith structures and procedures for decision-making 'in the f ieLd
of science and technoLogy and
II. dea[ìng w'ith structures and procedures for the management and coordinatiori
of Community research, deveLopment and demonstration actìvities
The Eu ropean Pa r L 'i ament ,
- having regard to the proposais f rom [he commiss'ion to the counci 11,
- having been consutteC by the CounciL (Doc. 1*170/8r,
- having regard to its previo.rs resoLutions,'in part'icuLar
- on the proposaLs {rom the Comrnission for a European scjentific and technical
st rategy: franiework programme 1 984-87? ,
- on the common research poLicy: probLems ano prospects3,
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mrs WALZ and others
( Doc . 1.814 / 8?) ,
- havinE regand to the report of the Committee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy
and to the opinìr:ns of the PoLitìcaL Affairs Committee, the Commjttee on
Budgets ancj the Connri ttee on Econom'ic and l4onetary Af f ai rs (Doc. 1-lS? /83) ,
- having regard to the result cf the vote on the Comm'issìon's proposal,
A. RecaL Lìng ìts repeatecj rem'inders and re.quests f or proper reorganizat.ion
and rationaLization of the sysrem of advisory bod'ies in the fieLd of the
researcir and deveLopmenr po.'icy of the European communìties;
1. WeLcomes the Comm'iss'ion's initiative as an 'important step towards
ìmprov'ing the system of advì sory bodies;
1oJ 
*o. c 113 of ?2.1.':963, p. 1
20, 
*o. C 184 of 10.6. 1983, p- 'i)-, (sAr-Zin ,^;.:oi.;)
30, 
,ro. c 334 of 20.12.',982, p- 96 (.IN(ct,x ieport)
-/- PE85.117fin-
?.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7-
8.
9.
Supports in particuLar the Commìssion's proposaL to reduce drastìcaLLy
the Large number of Advi sory Commi ttees on Programme ltìanagement (ACPMs)
and Concerted Action Committees (COMACs) which have so far existed and
to set up a singLe Management and Coordinat'ion ConsuLtative Committee
(CGC) for each fieLd of act'iv'ity;
Supports, in addìt'ion, the proposaL to bring together the responsibi Lities
currentLy divided up between CREST and various working groups attached
to the CounciL in a Higher PoL'icy Committee for Science and TechnoLogy
(HCST);
['leLcomes the plan to ach'ieve, oy means of this restructurìng, a cLearer
distinction between the advisory and decision-making bodìes of the
Commission and Councj t of Ministers;
Repeats its request to the Commìssion toforward to ParLiarnent Lists of the
officiaLs and experts nominated to the various advìsory bodies and to
submit them to question'ing and controL by the European ParIiament and
ìts competent committees;
Insists that ParLìament's opìnion must be obtained before setting up
further CGCs;
Requests the Commìssìon, when nominating the members of these committees,
to ensure that it ìs not just representatives of nat'ionaI research bodies
and research institutes who are nomìnated, and that the scientific
experience of the persons beìng nominated ìs also taken into account;
Requests the Commìssìon to submit to the European ParLiament within two
years after the CGCs have been set up a report on the activities of
these commi ttees;
Requests tne Commissìon to adopt the amendments proposed by the European
ParLiamentl
10. Instructs its President to forward to the CounciL and Comm'issìon, as
ParLiament's opìi-,,ìon, the Commission's proposaLs as voted by ParLiament
and the coriespoi-rdìng resolution.
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
ll!redse,ttsl
The document submitted by the Comm'ission contains two proposaIs for Councit
decisìons aimìng to mod'ify and adapt the specific structures and
procedures reLatìng to the Community poLicy in the fieLd of science and
techno togy .
The Commiss'ion bases itsetf on the foLLowing princ'ipLes:
-'muItipIe and interdependent consuLtation;
- reconc'i Ling the poLitìcaL, scientific and technicaL, and financiaL
exami nat i ons;
- streamLìn'ing procedures' .
In'its discussions on the Commission's proposaLs on the scientific and
techn'icaL actìv'ities of the Community (framework programme 1984-1987)
the members of the committee endorsed the view of the rapporteur that
support shouLrJ be given to the Commissionrs stated intention of usìng
the adopt'ion of that framework programme for the first time as an
opportun'ity to carry out a Long overdue reform and rationaLization of
the complex system of advisory bodies in the fietd of the Communityrs
research and deveLopment PoLicy.
In various previous reports drawnup bythe committee and resotutions adooted in
pIenary s'itt'ing ParLiament had criticised the'excessive compLex'ity and
infLexibLe,lecision-mak'ing arrangements'and caLLed for a curb on
'bureaucratic tendencies and red tape'1. In addition, the committee,
'aware of the Large number of advisory paneLs and assessors appointed
by the Commìssìon to assist in supptementing the work of their own
staff'had increasing[y raìsed the question as to the rote these paneLs
pLay anci rneir compositionz.
Another aspect criticised by Partiament was the Lack of controL over
the h/ork oi these advìsory bodìes. ParLiament therefore requested in
its resoLut'ion of 29 0ctober 19823that the Commission shouLd 'pubIish
?.
3.
4.
5.
lSee H0isT report/ Doc
2*o*ro*rorrr 
repo rt, Doc
30, 
*o. c 304 ol zz.'r1
. 361/77 of 14.11.1977, p. 16
. 1-670/82, 9. 13
.1982, p.263 et seQ.r paragraph 7 (NORMANT0N report)
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Lists of ofiicìaLs and experts nominated by
States to advisory panets and of offìciaLs
demonstration projects, and to submit offic
and control by the European parIiament and
the governments of Member
responsi bLe folimpIement.ing
ìats and experts to questioning
ìts competent committees.
7.
tt- I!e-99[E]e919!l:-prepe:c!:
6. The Commission now proposes:
(a) to set up a Higher PoL'icy Committee for Science and Technol.ogy (HCST)
with the task of hetping the CounciL to take a decision on the
framework programme and sectoraL actìon programmes. The HCST is to
reptace CREST and the speciatized groups responsibLe to the Counc.iL;(b) to introduce a consuLtatìve system which is to hetp the Commission
in impIementìng and managìng Community research and deveLopment
activities as weLL as in the coordinatìon of nationaL research,
devetopment ano demonstration activit.ies; it is proposed that a
Management and Coordination ConsuItative Committee (CGC) shouLd be
set up f or each f i e td of act i v.ity.
The cGCs are to replace the subcommittees of GREST as weLt as the
Advisory Committees on Programme Management (ACPFls) and the Concerted
Act ion Commi ttees (COMACs) .
Thus atL in aLL the Commission proposed to reptace 26 Advisory Committees
on Programme Management (ACPMs), 9 Concerted Action Committees (C0t4ACs),
1 ad hoc expert group and 8 CREST subcommittees by 9 Management and
coordination consuLtative committees (cGCs) for the present.
Th'is rationaLizat'ion of the system of advisory bodìes shouLd in princìpLe
be welcomed. However, the fact that 44 different adv'isory bodies are
now being repLacedby 9 new committees shouLd aLso give food for thought.
Your rapporteur Leaves ìt to each member of the Committee to draw the
appropriate concLusìons as to the actuaL efficiency of the previous
system.
In the commission's view the number of Management and coordination
consuLtatìve comm'irtees, of which there are 9, coutd be reviewed as and
when the CounciL takes new programme decisions. In order to counteract
the danger of a fresh fLood or'mushrooming'of advìsory bodìes it is
important at thìs stege for parIiament to consider carefuLty during
its djscussions in committee whether, in the case of each new programme
8.
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decision, there is
shou[d not atready
advisory bodies.
an
be
objective need to set up a new CGC. The Commission
g'iven fuLL powers at this stage to set up further
9. It is aLso part'icuLarLy ìmportant for ParLiament to be g'iven effective
powers of controL over the work of thesebodies. For thìs reason t.,e
request that it shoutd not be Left to the commission's discretion as
to whether it forwards opjnions and reports drawn up by the cGCs to the
CounciL and to ParLiament. The Committee on Energy, Research and
Technotogy requests, in the contrary, that such documents shouLd be
forwarded to those institutions on a reguLar basis.
In addit'ion, Par[ìament shoutd be given the right to hear members of
these advisory bodies.
10. under the commissìon's proposa[s, each ccc is to consist of at most
three representatives of each Member State who are to be nominated by the
Commission 'in agreement with their governments. In order to ensure that
these members are not recruìted mereLy from State research institutes
and State Iaboratories, thereby being too dependent upon their governments,
the committee proposes that these members shouLd be nominated primariLy
on the bas'is of their scientific experience and their knowLedge of nationaL
scient'ific and technicaI poticies.
11. Your rapporteur wishes to be brief as regards the Commissionrs proposaL
to reptace CREST and the counci['s speciaLized groups by a Higher po[icy
Committee for Science and TechnoLogy (HCST), since this comes within the
counciL's advisory and decision-mak'ing structures. In princ'ipLe the
setting-up of the HCST shouLd however be approved since the Commission
has right Ly recogn'ized that a sharper dividing L'ine must be drawn
between the Comm'ission's advisory bodies and those of the CounciL. This
is dictated not mereLy by the desire to rationaLize and streamtine the
procedure but rather by the need to ensure that the Commission is not
infLuenced by the same bodies which prepare decisions within the Councit.
§gle,!sgrsn:III.
12. The Commission's proposaLs are weLcomed ìn principLe by this committee as
a constructive suggestion for the improvement of the system of advisory
bodies in the fieLd of the community research and deveLopment poLìcy.
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In most respects they correspondto ParLiamentrs repeated requests and
deaL w'ith the mìsgivings which have been expressed. They are, in
additìon, a consequence of the Commission's experience Hith the
hitherto far too comp[ex system of Advisory Committees on Programme
Management, some of which are obviousLy superfLuous.
13. Experience has shown that such a system must be tested to see how it
operates in practice within the Commissionts routine and, if necessary
(as has, in this instance, however, occurred much too Late), modified
and adapted to changing requ'irements. The Commission is therefore
requested to submit to ParLìament, not more than two years after the
new system of adv'isory bodies has been set up, a comprehensive report
on the activities of the CGCs.
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